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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
Bent by mall. per yea? lit
Hent by mall, per month -

Berved by carrier, per month

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, In advanc IJ.00

Postage free to .ubacrlbera.

All communication. Intended; for pub-

lication should be directed to th. edi-

tor. Uualnesa communication of all
kinds and remittances must be address-
ed to ' The A.torien."

The Astorlan guarantees to It
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can bt had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

THE TRASS-PACIFI- CABI.K.

Secretary Root rvcom mends the
b'lilding of the Philippine cable from

Seattle and in his report states that
the cost will be leas by tt.QOO.C" on

that mute than If laid from San Fran-

cisco.

The seoretaiy in this recommenda-

tion has not regarded politics. He has
been looking for the nearest and cheap,
est route. But he has not yet found It.

There can be no question that it will
be cheaper by far to lay the cable from

the mouth of the Columbia. Why has

not this teen discovered? It Is not the
fault of the secretary of war. He Is

Impartial. The trouble Is, wv are asleep.

We let th world forget that we are on

the map. It Is not too late to agitate

this cable question. Let us begin.

Will the Oregonlan aid In securing

this cable for the mouth of the Colum-

bia? Has it any reason to oiler for

declining to throw its powerful In-

fluence in favor of this movement?

With Oregon united Secretary Hoot can

be convinced that th? route from the

mouth of the Columbia to the Philip-- ' hours.
., will pr-lt- y

yiliev IB uur uiuei cAjtrm, aim ini
be is convinced h will recommend

that route.

The time Is short and Immediate, en-

ergetic action is necessary. Will the
Oregonian say what it thinks of putting
hi a bid for Oregn In this important
undertaking?

The Cubans, some of them at least,

are beginning to see the light, and real- -'

li:e that separate existence for thWi

Island, politically, is an Impossibility,

and inslst'-iic-- upjn it folly. Tht
Epoca," of Hivi-ia-, in language morr

or less ornate and figurative, advocate.!,

annexation as the wIseM and safes
course for the people of Cuba. The
"Epoca" compares 'uta's annexation
t i the t"nit-- d Sta'es to "the entrance
Into an established community of a

Eew convert, disgust.-- d ami disappoint-

ed with the empty vanities of separate
existence, and only asking that its

present pea.'e be assured and its fu-tu- r-

hapj.lness be guarante.il." and,

furlh-- r says thai moans the asso-

ciation of the strong with "he wak
on the basis of absolute eiuality "f

riR'its and the merging of iliff-ten- t

elements In a new spirit upon the basis

that all that is jood and most useful

must ptevail owr that Is bad and

ITejudieial In r mipliarx with t Ji law

tf destiny." Thre Is more of sunv
sort but this Is sulflclent to Indicate

the temper 'f the article, which con-clu- d

s by declaring that annexation is

the "only honest and rational solution

remaining." rnduubt-dl- y t'uba would

be mure trail lil. and lor future as-

sured as a part of tho l.'nitel .States.

wi doubtless, also, such a solution will

ere lout; be reached.

According t the Imr au o!

statistics, the foreign c rnnieri '.he

lilted Mates si :ns lik'-l- to nnko lis
liit,'h."it ord of tic- - c.iitury in the
(losing year of .hat The Octo-

ber exports are larifi-- than tic-- of

any preceding October, the total for

the tei. months ending with ' tol. r is

greater than the total lor the corres-

ponding period in any preceding ar,

and It Is apparent that for' ihe lirst

tun!' In the histoiy of Ihe conritiy the

foreign comitierce of the jvai will ex-

ceed two billion dollars. For the in

mouths ending wl'.h October, 1S09, the
t'Xul exports were $1.0:'.'.24'.0ii0, whiie in

the corresponding m mths of last year
they were $'.iS7,S79.00. Imports have

more iha'i exports, for tic y

vere unusually low In 1818, wile ex-

ports were unusally high in that ytar.
The total importation in the 10 months

w.ding with October, 1899, is $S5S,375,0O0,

against t?:7.774,00 in the convflpondlng

months of last year. This Unco

In Importation. Is chtwly In sup.
pllws for the nismifaotutvrs. ami In f.sl
ntufls whK-- h cnnno; l produoM si
homo.

A PUKTTY Fir.HT IX LOXOOX.

lind'Vi Is on th vorjre of a mows-pnp- ir

war that must attract tho at-

tention of all nitMiNT of tho craft
In th" T'ni'i'd Slatt. Mr. A If rod 0.
Harmsworth. .1 young man out of ivl-h- e

.' !. th.ia ton wars, startiM tho
IV.IIy Mill !n lv.S. It Is a half penny

lavir and ;n 'luw wars t:s clrvula-t- l
m lias rvn tit nlut oiv million j

o.'pi daily. So tiMtltirious has li'ii i

Its siii n'x that the stai.l old l.vi-'.o- i

Ji.urru! have nil suff-nx- l. It has p-'

le'l all the rikxI and vn of iho worn i

f. atun s in AmeH ci journalism, p- i-

soivtlr.K them In a flumsy. unattractive-wi.-

that would 1isvuei a frontier .

slie l. Put the Daily Mall has Wvoniej
a fad and J.hn Hull is clamoring for!
it. !

The friendly relation bvtwvvn Kng-lan- d

and this country doubtless onoour-ag- e

for the news gettlnfc en-

terprise that the Inlependent-l'nionls- t

sheet constantly displays. Its repor-

ters actually prin: "Interviews" with
great statesmen and dignitaries of tliO

church. The English people w ill rvad .

"Int rvlew s" today. It was different!
In 1STS. when or" irtlcle of the kind
in the Yaily Telecniph cost the glaix
c.f riet stre.H a large part of Its cir- - j

cul:i:;on. "beoausv It wvs American."
A sturdy effort was also made by two:
LIviTpool newspapn1 proprietors. about '

that time, to establish a London jour-- 1

nal on American line. It wa called j

MURJilNQ ASTORIAA. 8ATpitllA NOVKMbJER

Dr. Burchmore,

House Physician Suffolk

Dispensary, Boston, writes:

"There question regard-

ing the remarkable curative

value Warner's Safe Cure.
have watched very carefully

results, this great remedy

upon patients afflicted with any

many diseases kid-

neys and urinary organs From

the benefit derived, feel

most assuredly specific great
value."

th..
Toe and waunqualtfle-Jly- . he , Kvopnmwt of an. ftm ,

news vehicle In that great Urie,uA K.tv,.Tnmmt thll, w ,he
but It fall M. to .how that, .!on t lf anJ

Harmsworth entere.1young H vernnw bu, aly() for
um,.u....M,u --

I capabilities of the natives not only
period,

His success has raised up a rival
Mr. Arthur rirsnn, the publisher of

Pearson's Maparlne. will start a now-hal-
f

penny morning newspaper at once.
Ho is enirajdnu experienced news ed-

itors and re.il repm-ter- s In this country

and thn-a- t is to give Mr. Harmsworth
a severe twist before he gets through.

It is asserted that he will Issue a Sun- -

advantage of the (xt,,nM,m l(f ;h pr,nrl,,., f th..
Transvaal war and the universal 0,

mand f the Rritish public for news

tin r.'from. Py the time the conquest

with the )Jors Is eompi "ted. Mr. Pear-

son hop-- s to have overcome the anti-

quated objev-t- i s to a eeven da"s' pub.
llcatLms. While the army is reducing

;he lli-r- he will show the dullest of

Pritlsh minds the futility of expect''1

the world t . stand still for twenty-fou- r

.. ...w... 1: be a

"It

all

th- -

I

worth v.a:chins
war ind well

OCEAS CARRYISO.

San Francis. o Bulletin.
A correspondent Inquires as to the

cause which operate to make the cit
of maintaining an American vessel on

the ocean greater than the cost of
maintaining compe-.ln- g European ves-

sels. He wants to know If this
greater cost could not be avoided

shipmasters the. privilege ft
buying ships and hiring seamen in
foreign ports. The wages ,f seamen
are largely determined by the wag
paid to workers .in farms, factories an I

oth"r Industries. The shipown-.-- of

whatever other country has to compete
in the labor market with merchants,
farmers and manufacturers. The aver-
age wfges are about forty pr cent
higher It the l'nltl Siat-- s than in

Fu:oe, and It i. trie average wag-S(tn-

that established the standard of wages
in this and in all other countries.

LJurim; President Vv-land- 's first
term he causf-- d to be made a com-

parison of the osi of maintaining
American and Hritish ships, for the
purpose, It was supposed, of estab-
lishing th" assumption that if

shiprcr was permitted to
purchase the Ing Is dtawlng

be

- ing
of

at
a investigation

which
ti ci- - carri"d i:i coun-
tries, and reported it p-- r

cent and man an Amer-
ican transatlantic steatnshiji than to

cook
same tonnage. yur

.vliicli enumerated,

rnaintenan steamers
sailing fence

'.itfieient.

;.M!'ch:ie rhips cheap'-s- t mar-k- .

liable Am'-rlcai- .

sliitip'T i.noi-t-- - with Rurmi-- a

aii-cj- eouil

factlll
t'Cti.-- have g;--
ocean Industry oar-r- :

Ir? haw- - lost.
foreign

fi.tisi foreign
had prosecue--

ftee-- t rade iiii.i
"nder laws

steamships the mflls

The protection afford'd
coastwise tends establish

higher rate that the
service deep-sr-- a vessels,

difference
diffoienoe wag.--

and British deep-Bo- a vessels.
While soon
chenply competitors,
present maintaining them

government
contribute the maintenance
vessels.

JTUK U,

C. F. B.

of the

is no

of

the of

of the of the

I it is

a of

UOVRRXMEST FOR PHILIPPISKS.

Within live wars from present
Kansas City Star.

I'hlllnnlrM t.lll !.,....

b.-s- l city.

This
field.

self government but alho
acquisition wealth, ard that will

rnoro twenty
has done the last hun-div- d

years make the islands
prosperous archlpetago with
happy and prowp-'rou- s peple. Yet

are some foolish persons this
country who have wrought themselves
no'to lne,mrr h"nslhle that

day edltloti-tak- inr

also

four

gvtvernment rich
ciflo areliipeliro

ovmmont this
continent.

OfilKNTA Kit' 'E.

Every Section Country Inter-
ested Carpw Sent out

Tacoma
Tire big St. Ir-n- e went

yesterday morning, having under her
hatches the largest, well
the most freight ship-
ped this port the

The number appliances
manifest consigned Yo-

kohama surprising. The
East" are making

strides the electricity and
nearly every steamer Tacoma
carries machinery that purpose.

The state represented
Saint. Irene

value J60.K3. which lt-- lf

valuable while the Sew England
have board thousands

dollars' and dr-- s

t sound vluv
another Item the

also includes such
bacon, notions, blcyel.-- s

bicycle parts, hardware, paper
oxes. nail machines,

s"ap. ianned issls all con-d"ne- d

milk, soU- - leather, colflsh.
cheese, and a hundnij and

things.
Twi. hutwlr-- suspenderu

item that the are
last 'Intr American ways, and that

day llvlded skirt and How- -

cheapest mar-- j fast a close,
k"l there reason w hy and cigareUs

u merchant marine should not dlca'lon the natives are still
a fair "hat .s.ean-car- - the pace that There are thlr-ryln-

trade. .tain lU ss-ll- . consul-- 1 rolls caris-t- . mostly sampl-- s,
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machines, drugs and furniture enough
t furnish sever il hous'-s- . A typewri-

ter Is anoth-- r item which shows the
l.nows a A thing he st cs

It.
barrels of botilcd b e,

consigned to Manila, which will flow
psn throats of hard-

working and officers now on

Th.. r...r , t ,1 nWne.. in 'lull" and th-r- " are two hundred

rat- - of pr- :.,n afford-- d our prejudiced
.lf,.l ihe .;.me e '

'
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one of
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our pr-s-- nt
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Jap when
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down th- - h'-- d tic
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ther- -,
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s of whisKy for tho; who are
gainst th- - drink,
rg.) 1.4 valued at i::'iO-,i-

TACitM.VK t'OMMKI'.CK

II iw Astona's I's ks Would Isik if
Portland Would O- -t Out of the

Way.

Tacoma ledger.
There were ten steam vessels at the

Northern Pacific disks last night at
th'; same time. The three big Oriental
steamers, Victoria, St. Irene and City
nf Imblin, were lying alongside each
oih'-r- the Queen, lo rnlng up big In the
fog and rain, was discharging arid
taking on cargo for San Francisco; the
fishing schooner Edith was at the low
er end of the wharf discharging her
cargo of halibut; the Dauntless, Just
In from Seattle, th? big er

North Pacific taking on freight for
Vancouver; the Victorian getting ready
for her run to Victoria, the little Sen- -

tlmd and nnotli-- r lumi unl.ad.
lug passengers, made a lively scene
along 'he wat-rfrw- it. The otrn r d'ks
were busy.

In the bay every buoy has a sailing
tied to it, v h I K at the bunk-- n

ire two ships and a big col-

lier The wharves f the Tiu ma Mill
and the St. Paul A Taeonm Mill have
u number of oho.riors taking on lum-

ber, while thrv llrltlsh s.illitig slilin
are ,it the elevators and flouring mills
taking on Knit! for all parts of the
worlil.

HUmsil OFFIi KKS p.i:i: vi:i.i.

(!o to the Trnti!va..l With I iri;.' Sior.
of Cho--- I.'ll( lli - ti

In Pall Mall. London, on the ie of

the departure of n ihlloiiil of tn'.M"
for the Tranxvaal there w.cs iet out-- j

nld of a dhop a formidiible bream w 'i k

of heav. Welltlllid Wikul-- c.l.n. je x

teen feet in I Weill V fi" t I'

ngth and live t acr'. T'i-

wore ii In all. Kuril d

I'KI ji itird.H and iich coiitaiiMtl n aon i

derful a.iHortmont of deiUacb'N, . lot li i

will I fon!iplil to South Africa f"i

conpumptl'in ny tint' otlh er of the
guard who are iwitiK t to the
front.

Ol'icer muM n well an tltjht.

and th.-- lake gol carv thul thWi

eating hal! U" an appetixlng nn tln-l-

fighting. ConiU'ntly they have or-

dered nearly CXMO worth of the flneM

varl"ty of provlnlonn. Thl ojiuinllty
will last them only two month. The
order will be continued i kng an war

la.t and the nffon think It will hixt

mi month. They certainly do not In-

tend to be deprived of a g'l table
during their nb-i- oe from Knglatid.

and the con'-- nt of the catft wouUI

make many DJinqu t of Oulldhall mag.

nlfl:.ence.
Win. and spirit, prew-!- ! loif.

tol'.gUeH. ilU.lgeH, etHK-no- of I "II"',
compresed tea, tobaoco, chl''k"n,
curried fowl, curried prawn, chocolate,
curried rabbit, Jam of every kind
made, all Kind of xoup ami lixh.

for Instantly turning plain
water Into soda vat- -r all the,- -

a small proportion of th- - neemtl-tl- e

and luxurle that IN officer of the
guards will light on, Plum puddlngi

are to le M'lit out to thorn for Christ-ma-

and it I the earue.t. wlxh uf

every officer to have the honor of be-

ing the firt to Introduce a real Kng-li- h

plum pudding to Mr. Kruger . ti

ChrUtma day. The luxurle will be

wah-- d down with champagne and

cr"tne do menthe ind the iiecenlte.
with i rdlnary wine and nplrit.

It inn't aUays wl- - to le all you

know, but It Inn't .ilwayn wlw to know

all you tell.

For the
Baby

The fifty-cen- t size is just

right for the baby. A little
of it in the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby does
not gain in weight as fast as

you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please you. If

the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant;
only buy the dollar size-i- t's

more economical.
Both mother and child will feci at

once its strengthening, upbuilding
and properties.

At all dniiririiU ; yx. ind i aa.
SCOTT BOWNK, ClieinuU, New York.

No More Back Ache

Bp
X Constipation.

jr NFlAMATI0N'r CLA0DER.I0
ALL KIDNEY DSfASCS . 5

Purllloa the 1IohI by eliminating all
poisonous ic.itler. stimulating the .

r'KUlatlng the bowrU and aid-
ing nature In throwing off that which
make u yellow skin. Th effect on th
COMPLEXION is quite pronounced, a
it few day' Use will demonstrate.

THI', I.UI VKI',

Slnintiers vimting In the city will lltul
tilt l ouvre mii utlraclive rr in Mheiciu
lo s'inl llu veiling. Tin Aniiiin Sislern
l..ic.' Drchcstra U still mi i he bills and
prtKciitii inuhiiv a inusiml iirogrmu ol

eiechiionsl merit, IUndiom ool snd
lulliard tKiins ho- - leal il i e in oniuei limi
with Ihe Iioiiw. PhIiiIhIiI Inn-lo- s will
l wived ul all Hours

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

It Will Pn Von
To look up Ui bargain I am offer-
ing in my crockery atock. Every- -'

thing I. included at great illaoount
from regular prior.. Kveryttilng In
plain and decorated war; th. fam-o-

I.imtlc t rand. KnglLnh make. It
will pay you to look It over.

CIIA8. LAllrtON.
til Commercial HtrevC

Ihcx'rc Popular Now

Have you een my aaikrtmeiit of
ebony bru.hea? They were pur-rha-

direct from New Yoik, and
ar very popular. Am conmantly
receiving new good.. Cum. and ec
them.

O. W. SMITH.
Th. Leading Jeweler.

..' Commercial Street.

Who I hi; Vniir l.aiinJi'V .' i

Wr claim, and we wlU prov. to;

and rnoNt laundry on the1 VCgCIaDlC
CoaaL A trial order will convlnc;
the muat particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STKAM LAL'NDHT,
Hi Franklin Av.nu.

R. BCHIMPKERMAN. Prop. i

aom. brok.il of
war. which at

price. also
peclal on broken

of canned fruit, and rtiuuiM, pick-l- a,

table delicacies and aauoM.
Thee ar A No. 1 food., and can
b had at low price.

ROSS. HIQOINS A CO.

Kxtrn line Cinhrclliiit
And at better than Portland prloe. j

a fact. They ar. th. celrbratexl
Follmer-Clo- n make; handaome,

, dunble umbrella.. Don't make
the ml.tak. of buying lwiwher.

H. KK8TR0M. j

Th. J.wtler.
140 Commercial Street '

Itcttcr I hail Kvwi"

The Street Fl.h Mark.t 1.
better than prepared to supply j

fresh and wJt fl.h of all kind..
vlood. delivered to part of the;
city and .att.factlon guaranteed.
PONU STREET MARKET.

17 Ptreet j

'
N cities

I to furthrr the atten-- 1

tlon of the ladle, to my hand.ome
mock of trimmed millinery. It com-- 1

prUc the late.t of e
re- -'

10

Dr. I . N Kail
DENTIST.

672 Commercial 8treet,

A8TORIA. ORE.
Over Bchlu.cr. Clothlnf Store.

fVN

T'I b i'H ' --tl

LEA VK

I k A. M

Sunday

f?:t0 A. M
P. M

SOUTH

OVKUI.AND
for Halem.

ItriHiitilirr ANhlan.l
7:00 OKilen,

except

4:W

Han Francl.cn, vto-lav- e,

I Am Angelen,
Kl Po, New Or-lea- n,

and Ea.t.
Ro.oburg

Via Woodhurn. for

AKlllVK

:) A.

p.aenKr V. M

Mount Angel, HII- - Dally
verton, Wt Bclo, ecntHrownvllle, Spring- - Sunday
uacj uiu naiion..
corv.lll. pu.ener :V) A.
inaependence pau' )ttt:s A.M

Dally, iljall except Hunaay.
( al Han FranclHoo with Oecl-denta- l

A Oriental, Pacific Mall and Oce-
anic etearnahlp line, fur

JAPAN, CHINA, AU8TRALIA,
HAWAII AND THE

Rebate ticket, on .ale between
Sacramento, Han Kr.ncla-oo- .

Net rate. 117 flrat-clM- ., and $11
ini:liall npr deeper.

Rate and licketa to baaiern point, and
Kurope. japan, cnina, iionoiuiu

Auntralla. Can be ohtalned from J. B.
KIRKIAND, Ticket Aaent, 1M Third .t.,

BHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,
Miniier. G. F. pTa.

Thrduah ticket. rCaat for loweat
Trenrr.nrfl, local, 1X11 VU ... iW.r,. Farco Conuxor a!

i

to

u

NORGARl) & PETTERSON,

Merchant Tailors

1M Timhlll olitcl
fldktca nid 4th...

I !. I ust

At
II h 1 pi i .

Portland, Oregon

'rlilmn

Kodaks
!W:1:- -

jdL-?-- : Ltir Kares
The Original and Genuine Eastman Kodaks

t thud li'ns Ibnn laclory prices II toil ever mitod a lunrnra '.lili m

(he tiniii Ui tlio lalcul tno 1.1 nl a nominal pru-e-
.

READ OIK PRICES.

rmu V.S rlcoa H.'iUk I
fiilint fiKkrl Kodak .M
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